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the state uniyersity are the official I verstised in the St. Paul \ oiks 
figures.

Mississippi Democrats.

Miss., Feb. 21.-The' 
has adopted the following

Jackson, 
fiena'e I—- 
Whereas, The so-called Whit 

ney boom has created an erroneous 
in pression in some quarters in re
gard to the financial views of the 
dHBOCiaey in Mississippi; therefore 

be it ,
“R solved, That the people of the 

Hate are unalterably in favor of the 
free and unlimited coinage of both 
silver and gold at the present ratio 
of 16 to 1, regardless of the action 
of any other government.

“Resolved. That it is the sense 
of the senate of Mississippi that 
the states which habitually vote in 
the electoral college against the 
nominees of the democratic party, 
should not shape the polities of the 
party or dictate its nominees.”

The house passed similar resolu
tions

•>

The wife of Mj^. Leonar Wells, of 
been 

suffering from neuralgia for two 
days, not being able to sleep or 
hardley keepstill, when Mr Holden, 
the merchant there sent her her a 
bottle of Chamerlain s Pain Balm, 
and asked th.it she give ita thoiough 
trial. On meeting ,!«• the

nxdny he was nd hat she was 
pain had left her with- 

n hours, and ttle of
Pain Balm was worth $5 00 i it 
could not be bad for less. For sale 
at 50 cents per bottle by

Iim-uy Mass, has

Zeitung I procured a bottle, and 
after taking it a Bhort while was 
entyrely well- I now most heartily 
recommend this remedy to anyone 
suffering with a cold. ,Wm. Keil, 
678 Selby Ave., St. Paul, Minn. 
For sale by

MILLINERY STORE
Proprietress.Miss Sallie Hudspeth, —

Rars Selection of Millinery Goods-
,<es. The Proprietress is 

here to May and desires to Please Patrons in Style, Quality of Goods 
and Prices. On Corner North of Meat Market.

Coldest of tlie Season.

Six weeks ago I suffered with a 
very severe cold ; was almost unable 
to speak. My friends all advised 
me to consult apysician. Noticing 
Chamberlian’s Cough Remedy ad-

, Carl Thorbahn. Musical Director. 
Standard Theatre Orchestra.

Chicago, Ills. ADrII, 14, 1892.
Messrs. John.F. Stratton

Dear Sirs —I am pleased to be able to 
state that I can highly recommend your Rus
sian Gut Strings f r durability end tone.

Your orders for them should Le tremend- 
oos.

Yours truly, CARL THORBAHN

f PLANTING] 
well tiegun is half done. liegin JKj 
well by getting Ferry’s Seeds. BUM 

Wlkint let chance determine BK
W your crop, but plant Ferry’» 
W Heeds. Known and sola ■ 
* everywhere. W

__ ■ Before yon plant, get W
Ferry’s Seed Annual 

tKK for 189«. Contains more praol 
tlcal informat ion for farmers I

I and gardeners than many hlgh-1 
priced textbooks. Mailed free.
d. a. rxBRV s co., erraoiT, ■icu.^Mjl

LOOK! EISTEN!!
*

AND

n. r w, X-» *1 ¿A

JOHN F. STRATTON’S 
CELEBRATED 

WfflT BirminghamSteel Strings 
for Violin. Guitar. Mandolin. Banjo 

Finest Made. Extra Pitted.
■Uli MjUIK.Warranted not to rust. Send for Catlg 

JOHN F. STRATTON.
lmptrttr, Manufacturer and Wholesale Dealer'

811.813, 816. 817 E. flth St., N. Y.

Johnson's Cash Store
IS THE

Ch’cago, Feb 20 —Chicago if ex
periencing the coldest weather of[ 
the season. Since yesterday morn -, 
ing the thermometer has not riteu | 
above zero, and with a hitter north 
wind blowing, much suffering has 
ensued. At 6 o’clock this morning 
9 deg. below zero was reached, but 
some thermometers in the s burbs 
indicated 14 below.

Michael Hughes was frozen t I 
death on his way to work, and Jno | 
Bradley was overcome by the cold 
and fell into the liver. i

Scores of people compelled to re
main out of doors have been severe
ly frost bitten. The cold snap is 
general over the North-west.

Dr. Price’s Cream Baking Powder
World’s Fair Highest Medal and Diploma.

__________ S’ ’ -_K_ „
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THE NAME OF T E NEXT

President of the United States
WILL BE ANNOUNCED IN

1-

Trials of a Countay Minister.

A country minister in a certain 1 
town took permanent leave of his 
congregation in the followii g pa 
thetic- manner:

“Brothers and sisters, I come to 
say good-by. I don’t think God 
loves this church, because none ef 
of you ever die. I don’t think you 
love each other, because I never 
marry any of you. I don’t think 
you love me, because you have not 
paid my salary. Your donations 
are moldy fruit and wormy apples, 
and ‘by their fruit ye shall know 
them. Brothers, I am going away 
to a better place I have been 
called to be chaplain of .a peniten-

New York Weekly Tribune
OF NOVEMBER 4th 1896

Public interest will steadily increase, and the question how the men 
whose votes turned the scale at the last election are satisfied with the 
results under the administration they elected, will make the campaign 
the most intensely exciting in the history of the country.

The New York Weekly Tribune
' • .

the leading Republican family newspaper of The United States, wil 
publish all the political news of the day, interesting to every American 
citizen regardless of party affiliations. —

Also general news in attractive form, foreign correspondents cover
ing the news of the world, an agricultural department second to none 
in the country, market reports which are recognized authority, fascinat
ing short stories, complete in each number, the cream of the humorous 
papers, foreign and domestic, with their best comic pictures, fashion 

tiary. \\ here 1 go ye cannot come • plates and elaborate descriptions of woman’s attire, with a varied and 
but I go to prepare a place for you, ! attractive department of household interest. The “New York Weekly 

, Tribune” is an ideal family paper, with a circulation larger than that 
of any[other weekly publication in th-» country issued from the office of 
a daily. Large changes are being made in its details, tending to give 
it greater life and variety, and especially more interest to the women 
and young people of the household.

A SPECIAL CONTRACT enables us to offer this splendid journal 
and THE HERALD for J

* -A . ft J

may the Lord have mercy on 
your souls. Good-by.”—Elgin News.

Perrine’s Comet.

Oakland, Cal., Feb. 20—Pr«fes 
•or I^nschner, of the state univer- 
“•ty, has just completed his calcu 
lationa of the orbet of the new com 
H discovered by ptrrine of the 
Lek observatory, a few days ago. 
Die Granger in the heavens was 
only 4O,0Oo,(j00 miles away from 

earth yesterday and is now 
coming toward the earth at the 
r,te of 1,800,000 miles a day. Prof, 
•^nachner says there is no oauM 
'r alarm. He has figured it out 

1 . the comet will take a new track I
March 1 and sheer off from the 

»■th riie calculations made at

PLACE TO GET; BARGAINS IN HOSIERY, UNDER WARE,

GLOVES, MITTONS, TOWELS, FLANNELS, ETC.

Located first block East of Church.
W. H. Canaday, Manager.
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1 ^.nn YOU KNOW A GOOD ADVERTISEMENT MEANS INCREASE IN BUSINESS?_^i-=».
... ______________________________________—----- -----

If you are1 in a position 
To do Busin ss
Let Peoni? Know it

Ira

w if you have anything 
You want to Sell 

Let People Know it.

Subscribe for theEAST ORECON HERALD
TWO $ ONLY TWO $

1 CLUBBING RATES WITH ALL THE LEADING PAPERS.

Everybody Xeadt

TEE 77EXIL'D, 
jidyertite in it. It wilt pay.

H J > r' ' •• t

ONE YEAR FOR ONLY $2.

PAY UP YOUR SUBSCRIPTION AND GET THE TRIBUNE.

SUBSCRIPTIONS MAY BEGIN AT AMY TIME.
Address or call at 

HERALD OFFICE • 
Write your name and address on a pest al card, send it to Geo. W. Best 

Room 2. Tribune Building, New York City, and a sample codv of 
THE NEW YORK WEEKLY TRIBUNE will be mailed to you.
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THE HER4LD DOES 
the best job prntg AT LOWEST RATES.

YOU WANT GOOD JOB PRINTING DON«, CONSULT THE^TTZTL,


